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CHAPTER VI
PANAMA AND TRE PMATES
CzBnmzx the Spaniarda were equal te the pirateo
in pobt oí numbera and they liad the added advan-
tage oí being on the defensive and oí being near their
base. However, instead oí making the pintes do
tbe attacking - whieb in tbeir desperate st.ate they
would have Ieen forced te do - the four hundred
Spaninh horse wheeled int.o battle and charged acro
a boggy fleid. Then, just as their English forbears
had done when tbe Frencli charged st Agincourt, the
buccaneers put one knee te the ground and poured
deadly volleys into the floundering horse. The
rain oí bullete on the savannas oí Panan'k had the
same effect as the shower oí arrows st Agincourt.
In two hours' tizne tjie Spanish attack had become
a rout. Tite foot soldiers liad been no more succe-
fui than those Qn horse, whule the two thousand wild
bulla became frigbtened with the noise oí battle and
ran away.
The pintes were too exhausted te follow the Bes.
¡ng Spaniards, who eought refuge in tite jungle which
bordered the savannas. Alter arest tite buccaneera
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marched o» tbe city, tite way t.o which was now opon.
Sorne effort at defending it was made, so there were
three hours of fighting before the whole place ¡ay
at the merey of Morgan. A detachment of pintes
was diapatelied to round up the citizens in hi&ng.
They brought in two hundred prisonere who were
tortured hito revealing thewhereabouts of their treas-
tire. In rnarked contraat to their wild exceeses st
Porto Bello, the buccaneers rernained sober and went
about their pillage and robbery in a very business-
like manner. Esquemeli.ng says Morgan kept bis
me» sober by pret.cndi4 he liad secret intelligence
that the Spaniards had poisoned all the wine in
the city.
This precaution waa not effective throughout the
piratee' stay, however, for the chroniclers te!] of
several instancee of riotous excesa by the invadere.
At Taboga one party of them aflowed a ricli galleo»
to escape because they wanted to get sorne casks of
fine wines which they liad heard were on tite ¡stand.
Morgan, himael!, did not Uve up to the code of morolo
he preecribed.
Three weeks tite piratee heid Panama city, or what
was left of it, for shortly aSter the capture severá
of the irnportant buildings caught fire. Despite tbe
conbi.ned efiorts of the piratee and citizens, nothing
could stop the flamee. 1» two days' time whole
etreeta liad burned out. Esquemeling attributes
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tbe fire te Margan, thougb just why he ahonid turn
incendiary at this time is not olear. At the end
of these memorable three weeka the piratee liad
atripped the city and liad collected aM dic available
ransom from the citizens. Morgan's threat te thoee
who liad been slow in paying their ransom was
transportation te Jamaica as siavee.
Oxi February 24, 1671, Morgan and bis men de-
parted from dic ruina of the City which they liad
found at dic height of commercial prosperity lees
thsn a month before. The piratee with their pria-
onere marched back along tbe sacie mute ovn
wbich tbey liad come. At Cnioes many of the pris-
oners were able te pay their ranaom and were re-
leased. Arriving at Fort Lorenzo, Margan hhd the
spoil divided. Everybody was diasatisfied with dic
emali aliare, about one hundred dallare, which was
given te each man. It seemed a moet inadequate
amount after the hardahipe and dangera te which
they had been ~sed.
'ile expedition, al ter all, liad not been very
aucceesful. Despite the vigor of the piratee' attack
en Pananm and their scouring of dic seas in quest
of treasure-laden shipe, one galleon containing all
tbe king's plate newly arrived (ram Peru liad
eecaped. On board this boat were aleo dic nuria
of a certain monastery who liad not forgotten te take
witb them al! the ricli ornaments of the church. Ir
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proportion te the devastation wrought sad tite hard-
ships endured by the piratee, the raid en Panca
was not, as succeesful as that on Porto Bello.
The piratee felt they had good cause te curse
Henry Morgan for bis unlair divisisn .f the sp.ils,
and they did not hesitate te curse him te bis face
during the few days' stay at Fort Lorenz., At
Isat, when the advice boat had returned frm Porto
Bello with a meesage from ita citizena declaring they
would do nothing toward ransoming the fmi, the
admiral judged it wise te ateal away while he waa
atill sale. Making secret preparatione he sailed
from Lorenzo, followed by only a few of bis ships and
without the formality of an adieu te the inajority of
bis men, whom he lcft amidst the ruina of the oid
fort. The deserted piratee got away the beat tbey
could, financially but little better off than wben lhey
atarted on the hazardous expedition.
Morgan went te Jaxnaica,and aher dutifully giving
a aliare of the spoils te the governor, Ieft his former
way of file and in a few years became governor
himself. Strange te say, he then did more te sup-
presa piracy thaxt any of bis predeceesors. Calling
in Britiah warehips, he thoroughly discredited bue-
caneering along the Spanish Main.
Through tite influence of the Viceroy of Peru, atepe
were at once taken te rebuild Panama city. On
October 31, 1872, the queen of Spain signed a decree
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changing the location of the City to ita preeent site.
Ile building of the new city was atarted mi January
21, 1673. The new site was chosen for varioua
reasons, ehief of which was that it afiorded better
facilities for defenoe. The value of Ancon Hill for
fortificationa was mentioned frequently ¡si the dis-
patches of the time. Money to carry on the work
was to come largely from Peru, and those in charge
were warned by the Spanish monsrch to use cate asid
judgment in ita expenditure. The new city grew
apace. Elaborate walia rose for ita protection
oceanward, and there was great Iaying out of streeta
asid building of bornes. flese walis, which are
among tbe moat interesting sighta of Paasna to-day,
cost a vast arnount of money.
With Morgan'a great raid, buccaneering as a busi-
ness began to wane in the Spanish-American waters,
but the Spanish porte of tbe Istbmus were not en-
tirely neglected by the piratee. In 1679, Daznpier,
Sharp, Jlawkins asid otber leaders of the later
piratee raided Porto Bello, which had recovered sorne
of ita former giory,. Ile town made little effort
to defend itself,.sct'it was sacked hurriedly— war-
rante were out for the piratee which, 11 served, would
have meant hasiging. They stopped at Bocas del
Toro asid again at the San Blas Istands. Li tbis
party, which later went to tbe Pacific to sack Santa
Maria in the Gulf of San Miguel, were Dampier,
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Ringroee and Lionel Wafei-, who late becaine liB-
toriane of the exploits. The last mentioned canied
back to England a report that in one pafl of the
Iatbmue of Panarna there were no rnountains, a
report which interested those who liad long caet
eyee of hope toward connecting the two oceans by
water. Wafer's mjstaken idea led te sorne intereet.-
ing history in connection with canal projecting
which will be mentioned later.
Alter varying fortunes tUs band of piratee, sorne
three hundred and fifty strong, set out te attack the
new city of Pansrna. Catching up with a Spanish
boat lxi the Pacific, tbey were caretesa enough te
allow it to get away and to carry intelligence of their
coming. On April 23, 1680, thc piratee arrived in
the Bay of Panama, where a great naval battle was
fought and won by them. The five Spanish rnen-of-
war were not properly manned and proved unable
te withetand the att.aek.
Though victorious lxi tIc naval engagement, the
piratee did not attempt to land at Panama, content-
ing themselvee instead with Iying out in the bay and
selling te the rnercbants goode which they liad
captured as epoils of the battle. Á pañ of the time
they epent at Taboga, consuming lxi aM ten day8 in
the waters of Panama Bay. Finaily, alter threat.-
ening te returu later te sack the city, the piratee left
for a cruise along the wast of South Arnerica.
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After montha of: varying succees (be party split
in two, thoee who:did not caro to follow Sharp, the
commsnder of the expedition, sailing for the Gui!
of San Miguel en the Pacifle coast of (be Isthmua.
Daxnpier and Wafer were in thi8 party of forty-four
men who later undertook (be perilou8 trip across (be
Istiunus to the Atlantic. Ile accoimt of their
hardahipa reada much like the story of Morgan'a
famous match. They were surrounded by hostile
Indians, compeled to eboose the moet circuitous
route te avoid contact with the Spaniarda, forced
to ford swollen streaxns and to flounder through al-
most impassable tropical jungle. Wafer, (be surgeon
of (be party, met with an accident while drying out
bis powder one day, and WILh twa companions was
Ieft behind te the merey of the Indians. Geod for-
tune was with hixu, however, for a few weekn later
he asid his comrades reached the Atlantic and found
Daznpier'8 aloop.
CHAPTER VII
TSE LAND OP DREA1,
Ma detailed history of the Isthmus during the
eighteenth century would be uninteresting, esve
perhaps the mention of an occa8ionai confiict be-
tween the Spanish settlers and the Indians of Dañen.
Tu the aceounte of piratical raids in the latter hall
of the seventeenth ccntury, the ludian was an ever-
present factor even in that part of the Iathmus that
is now bei.ng so rapidly modemized by American
enterprise. During the days of ita giory Nombre de
Dios was never free from danger of su att.ack by the
Maroons or Cimmaroonz, while Porto Bello, lii later
years, considered these tribes a not inlrequent
menace.
During the years from 1700 unUl far into the Iatter
hall of the century Qie savages of Dañen not only
reeisted sil atteznpte st settling their country, but
made occasional forays into territory settled by the
Spaaiards. Attempts OB the pafl of the Jesuit
mis8ionaries to penetrate the lower Isthmus met with
repeated failure - often resulting in the pillage of
their outpoeta and the massacre of the occupanta.
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Even to thia doy Yaviza, a town on one of the tribu-
tañes of tite Tuyra River, founded by these Jeauit
priesta in 1740, is an outpost of the Dañen Indiana
and remning largely foi-bidden ground. Beyond
Yaviza the white man, unles8 he is a trader well
known to the tribes, seldom ventures. The Indiana
of San Blas, frequent visitors to Colon, are the only
type familiar to the resident of the Canal Zone.
But if desultory conflicte between the savage and
the Spanish settler form tite moet exciting evento
of Isthxnian history during tite eighteenth century,
they do not mean that Panama occupied no place
in tite minda of men across the sea. The world-
famous Isthxnu8, with ita vast posaibilities, has been
a place to dream about from tite doy of ite dla-
covery. OnIy a narrow strip of land in tite inevitable
path of tite world's comrnerce!
Even bef ore the dan of tite century of wbich we
epeak, one prominent man had dreamed of tite com-
inercial poasibilities of the Isthmus. It was William
Patterson, founder of tite Bank of England, wito
seized upon tite favorable report of Lionel Wafer, of
piratical lame, to make tite Isthjnus the objective
point of ono of tite most colossal achemes in history.
That it failed miscrably does not caat diacredit upon
tite man who dreamed of lis possibilities. Like tite
famous Mississippi Bubble, tilia Isthmian Bubble
burst because it was alisad of ita tinas.
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Patterson planned te establish on the Isthmus
colcrnies that would control the key, t.o the world's
trade, and thus make great lis en cotintry, Scotland.
Wit.h the idea of firet eontroiling the trade between
the Eastern aud t.he Western hemispheres, he went
aznong the naerchants oí Scotland te solicit funds.
He mmcd £900,000, mostly among hin own people,
and in 1698, with twelve hundred colonista recruited
in Scotland, sailed for the Isth.mian seaboard.
Landing along the Jsthrnus of Darien not. (nr frorn
the apot made famous by Balboa and Pedrarian, tbe
Seotch colonista nained the small hay which they
enteS, New Caledonia.. The place is known to-day
as Puerto Escoces. Founding the townn of New
Edinburg aM St. Andrews, they had searcely eettled
when the fevera of this infested coast devastated the
colony, the settlers from bonny Scotland succumbing
by hundreds. When Starvation 8talked alongside
the epecter, Disease, the disheartened remnant re-
turned te Scotland la June, 1699.
Not daunted, the company sent forth another
party of galonista, thirteen hundred in nuxnber, the
sane year. It siso returned, as did a third colony
sent out ¡a Febniary, 1700. The lant settlen might
have remnined had not the hostility of tIc Spaaiards
driven them away. TIus ended, at the sacrifice of
an ¡minease sum of money and of many lives, one
man's scheme for eonverting Panama luto comner-
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cia! capital. In 1715, the Parliament of Great Britain,
making tardy aznends for a great iran's misfortune,
gaye Patterson an indemnity of £18,241 for bis loeaee
in tbe Dañen project.
A hundred years later anotber great man was
dreazning of Panazna in an altogether difierent
fashion. Baron von Humboldt, German ns.turalist
and traveler, during bis weU-known and fruitful
voyage to Spaniah Amenos, fornid tizne te dream of
tbe canal which he aaw would sorne day connect the
two oceana. He mentioned nine poible routes,
sorne of them moet visionary in the light of present-
day knowledge, but he did not Mil to include sil the
fea.sible ona He computed the varioua elevations,
and because of ita adyantages in Uds respect, named
Panazna as the wast favorable route.
Another man whom we can imagine as dreaming
of the coxnmercial future of the American Isthmus
before Humboldt visitad it, was Lord Horatio Nelson,
the great Englisb Admira]. Long before the event
st Trafalgar had given him undying (ame, the Eng-
llsh governinent had sent hm ¡u charge of an expe-
dition te seize the lakes of Nicaragua with the idea
of using them laten in a echeme for contr.11ing the
interoceanic comxnerce. This was in 17U, when
England sud Spain were quarreling fon poession
of the Ncaraguan seaboard. Though Nelson plannedi
te seize the whole strip of country fmi» ocn
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te occan, bis expedition really accomplished little.
Ita comniander injured his heafth in the attempt, and
returned te England aíter barely dipping iota the
proj ect.
Jo glancing over the nanies of individuala promi-
nent in modern European history who found time
te think about this great prospect across the seas, it
¡a interesting te specuiate what might have been the
result had LoS Napoleon been successful in lau.nch-
¡ng oc the American Isthmus a acheme similar te
that by which he sought to establish bis power in
Mexico Even vaster designa may have actuated the
ambitious emperor ira bis attempt.s te gain control
of the Isthmus of Pan.ama.
Louis was a prisoner of state under Louis Phulippe
when he flrst became interested in the Jsthmus and
especially jo Nicaragua. Upon bis escape from
prisco in 1846 he went te Englaud and published
articles on bis views, comparing the future of the
Isthmus to the paat of Constantinople, whose gea-
graphical position rendered her the "Queen of the
ancient world." But intrigues in France kept him
tao busy to pash bis seheme. He clung Lo it., how-
ayer, and carried it te the point of having a canal
route surveyed and of securing a concession from
the Nicaraguan government. Though he never ac-
complished more than tuis because of bis precarious
position at home, it ¡a wortb while to remember that
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he saw into the poesibilities of the Jsthmus. Had
Napoleon III been firmiy seated on lis throne, there
¡a no telling what effect his intriguing might Lave liad
on the history of the Iathmns. He waa, perhaps,
still dreaming of it in 1870, when (3ermany descended
upon France and put aix end te lis empire and te
bis carter.
Then, toe, Pnnnirt ¡a a iand of schoolboy dreains.
No part of American history ia more absorbing te
the echoolboy than that which deala with explora-
tion and discovery. What golden fancies Lave been
woven about that oid Spaniard who went te Florida
te hunt for the "fountain of everlaating youth,"
or of hm who marched on a conquering erpedition
np the Mia8issippi Valley and made the Indiana
believe he was a child of the Sun whom they dared
not moiest? Wc 8hould not be fair te our younger
readers II we failed te teil them that these sanie
heroes, Ponce de Leon, De Soto and others equslly
weil know'n, have liad their place in the history of
discovery at Panama. We but mention sorne of
the best knowu of them.
Amerigo Vespucci, whose name was inadvertently
given te the western heiniaphere, cruised along the
Gulf of Dañen as early as 1499, and for tIc next
eight years txaveled np and down the mainlaud,
many times touching tIc ehorea of Panama, ¡it seardb
of that atrait which was believed te exist there-
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about.e. De Cosa and Pinzan, comm g.nders re-
apectively of the Santa Maria and fue Niña on
Columbus's fiat voyage, made early tripa along the
Isthmian coaat in quest of the strait and of goid.
De Soto, who goes down lii fame as the di.scoverer
of the Mississippi and in infamous because of luis
Indian-killing expedition along thai sane stream,
explored the coaat as far up as Yucat.an. Cortez,
the conqueror of Meneo, was one of the fathers of
tbe plan to dig sorne kind of a waterway acrees the
American Isthmua. Pizarro, t.he despoiler of Aztec
civilization ¡u Peru, played att important róle ¡u
affaire of the Isthmun during thoee strenuous days
following Balboa's etartling discovery of the Pacifi e,
a r8le which ja a part of the Balboa 8tory, aiready
toid.
Many more nanee rnight be ment.ioned; the
most important munt suffice, however, for it ja
time to tel] what nianner of place tbe Isthmus of
Panaina was, to attract so many Spanish explores
and adventurers. The land was a tropical jungle,
differing very little from ¡te present appearance.
The flora and fauna which the Spanish pioneers saw
were the sane which greet the eye of the American
hunter to-day when, armed with hin Winchester,
he seta out froni a Canal Zane village to kW a deer,
a jaguar or a mountain cow.
Rut how difierent the inhabitanta! Inztead of a
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spaxsely settled interior and a few towns, with a
population all toid of lesa than a hall million in t.he
whole Republio, the I8thmus of Pançtma then liad
two million people. From the agi-icuitural piaS
of Chiriqui ¡u the northernmost part to the moantain
fastnesses of San Blas in the south, the Spaniarda
fornid lndians who were contented and proeperous.
They were the Chibchas, wbo had reached a plane
of civilization not iinlike that of the Incas of Pena
and the Azteca of Mexico. In Chiriqui and neigh-
boring northern provincee their culture was highest,
due perhaps, not only to the influencea of Aztec re-
finement, but Lo the richuees of Mayan civilization
in Yucatan, sorne of which had filtered don to the
Isthxnus.
The glories of this civilization are being unearthed
in the province of Chiriqui every day. Within
the paat few ye&s, a systernatie study of this Indian
culture has been made by digging up the buried
evidences of it from tbe graves of the early tace.
Barre! aSter barre] of pottery has been sbipped
out of thc province by scientists, curio-eeekera azul
rnuseuzns. A classification of these buried mernen-
toes of a past age places the Isthrnian ludian of the
fifteenth century on a plane not far below tija neigh-
bora of Mexico and Pera.
These Indiana had passed the stone azul the
bronze age. In maxiy ways they gaye evidence of
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an Asiatie origin, as do other early American tribes.
This ja shown in their worship of the aun, atas and
moon, and their use of the decimal system. Like
the Asiatica, they liad a calendar with a week of three
da and a cycle of fllteen years. Tbey were ¡mt
cannibala, but ofiered human sacrifice as did the
Azteca. The Isthmian Lidian was not warlike, flor
did he have a strong centralized goverument sucli
as the Incas enjoyed. These two causes account
for bis aliowing the Spaniards te enalave blm, make
hizn a beast of burden and depopulate bis race with
amazing cruelties. The atrocious treatment te
whicb he submitted practically exterminated the
Isthmian ludian in a brief hundred ycara. That
part of the original two million who were not wiped
out, root and brandi, became subdued, eventuafly
intermarried with the conquering races and to-day
their descendants reside ÍD their native land as the
modem Panamaniana who are usually a mixture of
Spanish and Ludian.
One striking exception to this mixture of racea
is the San Blas Indian. Living ÍD the almost in-
acceesible tropical mountains of southern Panazna,
tus ncc, or collection of tribes, has kept the ludian
blood pure. In appearance the San Blas Ind.ian is
typical. He has high check bonee, copper color,
large head, straight black hair, bow lege and low
but powerf u! physique. The San Blas nativea still
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enjoy the tribal life ander a cacique, or chieltain.
Though the men with their odd appearance and
wiique drees are a connuon and interesting si&iton
the streets of Colon, where tbey come to trade, tbe
women never appear in public.
It ja a San Blas tradition that no white man has
ever been allowed to stay overnight in tbeir country.
So well intrenched is thia tradition that the white
visitor in the land is fiat invited, and then ordered, to
¡cave San Blas before nightfall. The chist char-
acteristic of the.se native Indians, who have so ably
presex'ved their racial individuality, is their marked
ability as sailora. A San Blas Indian can navigate a
ca yuca (a dugout with one sail) on almost any kind of
sea. When the ocean linera have difficulty in making
Limon Bay, the San Blas Indian saila skillíully ¡Mo
Colon harbor, a! ter a tun of perhapa fifty miles fron
hia borne down the coast. He bringa a load of coco-
nuta, hides, tropical fruit.s and a little goid. Though
the yellow metal is known to exist in the San Blas
country, the nati ves have never brought it in sufficient
quantities to encourage white men to brave the
native prejudices in attempting to exploit U.
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the esuthor,
CHAPTER VIII
THE PANA MA CI' TO-DAY
Psrat has bulked so large in the iinagination of
men that it ja worth while to take a short tange view
of the country and of ita people as they are to-day.
The Republie of Panaina lies wholly in the tropica
between 76° and 840 longitude aud 70 and 10° latitude.
The country is roughly rolling, rising in the extreme
east te en elevation of about three thousand feet and
lii the weat te nearly eleven thousand feet; the
highest elevation being Chiriqui Volcano in the
Prosrince of Chiriqui. The average width of Panatna
is nearly one hundred miles ami ¡te leugth about
four hundred miles.
The proximity of the oceans rendera the cimate
moderate and equable. fe temperature presenta
little variation; so little that American residente
in the Canal Zone do not have recaurse te the weather
as a safe tepic for desultory conversation. Variation
in temperature averages from 700 at night to 92°
in the daytimne, and thia average doce not vary with
the seasona. A wet season and a di-y season take
the place of spring, summer, falJ and winter in the
243
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Stat, the rainy period lasting eight xnonths of
thc year. In May and June tbe precipitation ¡a
about what may be expected in the Central Stat;
from July to January the rain is very excesaive;
whule there Ls practically no rain lii January, Febru-
ary, March and April.
The principal resource of Panaina are ita lumber
and ita agricultural pos8ibilities. little has been
done in the development of either, but beginnings
are now being made. In many parte of the Republic
lumbering industries are apringing up. English aM
American syndicates are flnancing them, and as
faat as the mahogany, cocobolo, lignum-vite aM
other fine timber ¡anda are cleared they are being
converted into plantations, chiefly rubber and coco-
nut.
The natives attach little value to the fine apecimena
of mahogany aM other woods. They frequently
hew a ca yuca - a dúgout boat - from a splendid
mahogany log eighteen or twenty feet ¡u length.
Such a Iog in the United States, it is said, would be
worth between two aud three thousand dollara.
Acroas a ama!l stream near Chepo in the Bayana
River country la a mahogany wood log forty feet
long and flve feet in diaxnet.er. In a piano factory
ID the States this log wouid be valued at several
thousand dollara.
Within the bordera of Panazna there are more
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than three hundred and fifty thousand people. Most
of them Uve ¡u small tena and villagee. Panazna
aM Colon are the Iargest cities, having respectivdy
about thirty-five thousand aud twenty t.housand
people. David and Boquete are considerable com-
munities in the west. With these exceptiona the
tena in Panama are small groups of bainboo huta,
thatched to keep out sun sud ram.
En the jungle one frequently comes upon a thatched
hut where dwell the farmer sud lis wiTe with a family
of seven or eight chi]dren. The furnishings of these
primitivo Lomes are rudo; gourds sud coconut ahells
are the chief culinary utensits. The bare ground
ja more often than not the bed, the table, tIc dhair,
the workbench sud very possibly the chicken roost.
An old-fashioned muzzle-loading rifle sud a powder
horn combine utility and adornment. When a
stranger appears tIc wbole faxnily gather about Lo
welcome him sud to minister U his needs as wdll as
they can with their linited facilities.
A few eoconut tites, a ama!l patch of bananas sud
a garden, meditan sized sud well grown with weeds,
are usually tIc only evidences of any provision
for Che future. But tho futuro doca not trouble
these humble creatures; they rely on Nature sud
mañana te supply their simple needs. Suifrage,
tarifi sud kindred interesta do not touch thern.
There ja no necessity for providing against winter,
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to incite them to activity; there ¡a little to 8timulate
the aznbition or to sharpen the wite. These resi-
dente of PftnAna'e interior have ver>' little need for
conmunication with the outaide world, sinos the
daily rvutine consiste in getting a living from Nature
as ahe presente opportunity for it at their very doors.
Yet tbe nativo in the "bush" visite bis neighbora,
makes an occasional trip to the neareet village, ami ja
beginning to take more than a desultory interent in
the politice of bis country. He was an import.ant
factor in the election of the president of PanarnA [u
1912, and the Liberal Party, representing progresa
and advancemeut, receives bis support.
Occaaionally one finda evidences that the nativo
of the interior ¡a beginning to know the outáde
world. A soap box bearing the brand of a well-
known Anicijean firm ma>' serve as bis waahstand.
Cheap lithographs sometin adorn the walls of bis
cottage fle farmer himself wears a pair of cotton-
ade trouserB and a hickory ahirt, botb producta of
foreign manufacture; whuie tibe membera of bis
family disport themselvee in calleo ami gingham.
The people of the interior are devout Catboli -
as are al! Latin American people. In every interior
community the church fétes and festivais are ob-
served with punctilious regard. Indeed, the moat
vivid impressions of this religious feeling can be ob-
tainedinthe rural sectiont AtTabogathereisan
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irapresaive celebration every Easter. Holy Weck,
whicb precedes Easter Sunday, is devoted te the
obeervazicee of this ceremony; and from Friday
until Sunday there is a graphic portrayal of the
events of Christ's paesion which thoee days com-
menorate. Foriner ridents of the village return
for this pssaion play, lodgings are searce and the
village is filiad with visitan. AB the membere of
the local parish participate in this devotional cate-
mony. The young men, dreesed 38 Roman soldien,
guard the sanctuary lii the ehurch. The maidens
of the village have their aliare in the ceremony in
honor of the Virgin Mary, and ah the villagers find
place in the nightly processions lii which the sanc-
tuary and the iznages froto the churoli are carried
through the village, on floata. All these ceremonies
are charaeterized by a reverent devotion. One
fecis that during them Christianity is, to these
simple people, & living, pulsating faith.
In contrast with the type of native found in the
interior sectione, there are the purely Spanish people
who are energetie and progressive. Many of them
hayo hornee that would be a credit te a» American
farmer. Their fanns are wdll kept asid show thrift
not inferior te that found ja our best American coto-
nunities. A kw such farms are te be seco in the
neighborhood of Panama City and in the western
provincee, where conditions are more favorable for
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agriculture. TWa is part.icularly true around David
asid Boquete.
The better clasa oí Spanish residents in Panania
City asid Colon are refined, cultivated asid intelli-
gent people, among whozn tbe canal buildera have
found intimate asid interesting friende. These people
have been educated in American asid inforeigu ini-
veraities. Tbe Panamanians oí the first fasnilies
are regular attendants st the serniinonthly halla
given by Comrniion employees st the Tivoli Hotel.
Once an entry ¡a gained to LbS charming bornes the
visitor begina a delightful friendabip.
At preaent the one absorbing interest ¡a Panazna
ja the construction oí the great canal. Contrary
to the popular notion, the Canal takes a south-
eaaterly direction from the Atiantie Ocean Lo the
Pacific Ocean. fle Canal Zone, a strip oí land
extending five miles on each side oí the canal, cute
the Republic oí Panazna ¡sito two almost equal parte.
Ercept that the jingle has been cleared away near
the scene oí operationa, the country covered by our
jurisdiction ¡a not ¡si any esaential particular diflerent
from the adjacent country. The present seheme oí
governxnent for the Canal Zone, afta the comple-
tion oí the canal, provides for the return oí the Zone
Lo ita original jungle growth, as it prohibita any
8ettlement there asid any agricultural developrnent.
Such a tropical jungle would be an invaluable aid
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in the protection of the canal againat posaible in-
vasion by land.
The population of the Canal Zone difiere xnateriaily
from that of the Republic of Fanama. In the Canal
Zone one finds a most cosmopolitan people, gathered
together from the four gorners of the earth to help
build the great waterway. In sddition Lo the Amen-
cans, there are in the employ of the Isthmian Canal
Cominission Wt Indiana, East Indiana, Spaniards,
Colombiana, Panamaniana, American Negroes, Ital-
iana, Greeks and what not. Of course the most im-
portant members of this complex working force are
the Americana.
Americana in the Canal Zone are not so far out
of the world as one migbt think. Indeed, to them
tbe Canal Zone has become an American community,
with ita churchee, clubs, ent.ert.ainxnent baila and
typical American bornes. The Commiasion em-
ployee who has come from the United States has
brought bis institutions with him. Alter a strenuoua
week's work he frnds the sa.rne recreation on Sunday
that engages thoueands of bis countrymen at borne.
He has bis library table with ita bookz, magazines
and newspapers. He may go to church, and tU
surely send hin children to Sunday School. He enjoys
a Sunday dinner not unlike that which you would
have at borne. Then in the aft.ernoon he may go
swixnining or to a basebail game. lii the evening he
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may attend a sacred conoert at the Y.M.C.A. Club
House. Or perbape he has apent the da.y in Pankna
City, where he watched the lottery drawing at ten
o'clock on Sunday morning, drove into the savannRR
in the aiternoon and took dinner st the Central ox
the Tívoli, while listening to a concert by the I.C.C.
band ox the National batid of the Republio.
U it was the Sunday en wbich tbe I.C.C. band
gives ita concert in lila borne towo be certainly stayed
at borne; fox the excellent concerta of this organiza-
tion are important events in the social life of each
Canal Zone village. The Commiion band is com-
posed of exnployees who bave weekly rehearsais and
weekly concerta under thc direction of a trained
leader. The batid ¡a supported ítem Commission
funda, each member receiving a compensation fox
bis 8en'ices. The music director ¡a employed in that
capacity and devotes ha entire time to musical
affairs given under official direction.
Social life among the Americana in the Zone finda
ita outlet in dances, dinner parties, bridge parties,
moving picture shows, beach parties, picnics, teniS,
bowling, bathing, and boating. The men taik poli-
tica with as mucb fervor as it they were voting in tbe
varinus political contesta st heme. During the
national campaign numerous straw elections, pre-
ceded by speech making, political ralles and can-
paigning fox favorite candidates, add a realiatic
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feature to this form of play which really keepe the
employee interested in bis citizenship.
The craving Lot entertainment which every norma!
American carnes with him is gratified in the Canal
Zone by the managers of the Y.M.C.A. Club House.
They bning entertainera from the States; aixd get up
local talent minstrel shows, comic operas, vaudeville
shows and concerta. During the winter montbs
graud opera conipanies sing Carmen, II Trovatore
sud other elassics, in Spanish, at the National
Theatre in Panarna City. Arnenicans fonin an en-
thusiastic sud appreciative pafl of the audience at
these operas. Each year at least one circus comes te
the Canal Zoizo on ita way to South Ainerica; every-
body goes.
Perbaps nowhere in thc world is July Fourth cele-
brated with more enthusissm than in Panazna.
Each employce contiibutes toward a fund for this
celebration, which includes patriotie exercises, ath-
letic contesta, aquatie eventa sud basebail gamea,
throughout the day; and an elaborate display of
ftreworks at night. Thousands of dollaxa are spent
on these flreworks, sud valuable prizes are given the
winners in the athletic sud aquatic contesta.
Tbe non-American membere of the Canal Zone
population are very interesting. In the foreigu
sectiona of the towus John Chinamaii, who "likee
Mililca man vellee much," distribut.es  bis oriental
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goods. John la not a one-price rnerchant, and he
seldom Iet.s a seriously inclined cust.omer escape
without relieving him of sorne of bis subst.ance.
John's chuldren attend the American schoola, and
none stand higlier than they. It may be said of
John that while he ¡8 an enterprising citizen bis en-
terprise never geta him entangled ¡u the law. Es
crookedness ¡a not unlike that of sorne of our notad
American captains of i.ndustry - it ¡8 usually legit-
¡mate so far as courts and the law are concerned.
fle East ludian alzo has bis shops ¡u the native
sectiona; linena, laces and silks are his principal stock
in trade. Following the custom of bis race, he doce
not rely wholly on bis shop ; he goes out alter business,
aud he may be seen any day and ¡u any corninunity
with a great pack swung over hin back, visiting the
American housewife on the Isthmus. A day or two
alter pay day bis tribe are especially active. Like
the Chinaman, he adjusts the price of a corninodity
to the experience and the financial strength of hin
custorner. The sgn boards of these vendere rnake
interesting reading. Sing On, for instance, selle
"disturbances of many varieties to the thirsty."
A censue taken in March, 1912, presenta sorne iii-
teresting figures regarding the population of the Canal
Zone. Great Britain furnishes (Iargely from ¡te
Went ludian dornain) the greatest number of ¡u-
habitanta, 30,859; the United States comes next,
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with 11,850; Panama supplies 7636; Spain 4305;
France, 2760; Colombia, 1521; Greece, 1291.
Other countries are represented 1»' various oumbers
of people; from Italy,with 812, down to Rauxnania,
Liberia and Bulgaria, which have one each. The
grand total ¡a 62,810, of which 45,163 are males and
17,647 females. Tbese figures do not include ths
empioyees of the T.Jnited States goverzunent ja
Panarna and in Colon. ClaSalaed by racea, the popu-
lation of tite Canal Zone ¡a as follows: White, 20,063;
Black, 38,425; Indian, 648; Yellow, 527; Hindu,
381; Filipino, 2; mixed, 11,636. Of the 11,850
American citizens enumerat.ed, 1375 are from Penn-
sylvania, 1372 from New York, 692 from Ohio, 453
from Illinois, 386 from Massachusetts, 382 frorn
Indiana.
It ¡a estimated that at tite time of tite laat cenana
there were 42,000 people in tite employ of the Canal
Comrnision. Practically al] tite white Americana
are employed in supervisory positiona or in poaitions
requiring akill, while tite unskiiled labor Ls done by
day laboren, most of whom are Weet Indiana aix!
Spaniards a Spaniah.epeaking people.
CRAPTER IX
nm PANAMÁ RAILROAD
Swou Bouvn, the South American patriot, Izad
visioris of the importance of en Isthniisn canal in
bis seheme of a uniñed Latin America. In 1829 he
employed two engineers, Lloyd, en Englishman, and
Falemar, a Swede, to eurvey a mute acrow the
Isthmus. Phis suney resulted in nothing as lar
as Bolivar's plans were concerned, but it late be-
carne the mute of the Pansrna Rail~, the fi.rst
transcontinental railway in the western hemisphere
and one of the important engineering accomplish-
mente of the nineteenth oentury.
Li 1846, the United States made a treaty with
New Granada, now Colombia, which was destined
to have a far-reaching eilect on al! future schemes
fox connecting the Atlantic and the Pacific. It gaye
the United St.ates the exclusive right of transit acroes
the Isthznus (mm the Chiriqui Lagoon te the Atrato
River. This included al] mutes—toad, railway or
canal. fle treaty carne just at the time we were
acquiring Oregon and were going into a war of
territorial acquiaition with Mexico. With the se-
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curing of new territory on the Pacifio carne an ira-
perative need for sorne Une of communication acreas
the Izthmus. So under the new treaty, John L.
Stephens, a New York writer, traveler and prominent
man of affairs, went te Bogota in 1850 te secura a
franchise for a railroad which was te be fiflftnced and
built by American capital.
He completad Ha negotiationa that year, a con-
pany was organizad, and there bagan a terrific
battle with tropical natura which was to end trium-
phantly five years later in a completad railway
acrees the Istbxnus. The prometeN of the railroad
were John L. Stephens, W. H. Aspinwall and Henry
Chauncey. To commemorate the names of these
capitalista there ¡a a rather mediocre statue on Colon
Beach.
The company etarted work in May, 1850, with
CeloS G. M. Totten as chief engineer. From what
we know of conditiona at the time, it muat have been
a beginning te dishearten any but thoee of moet pro-
fornid faitli and of determined mmd. Wc may imagine
• rowboat scraping the coral at Manzanillo Island,
• few white man and nativea leaping from tite boat,
then the cutting of a path through the slmoat im-
penetrable jungla. Manzanillo Island, now the Bite
of Colon and Cristobal, was then a low coral island
- a malaria infestad swarnp.
Porto Bello, twenty miles away, with ita excellent
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harbor, would have made a much better Atlantic
terminus for the railroad. It waa,in fact, the logical
terminus from ¡te historie róle as the Atlantio end
of the oid Royal Road. Mr. Tracy Robinson, in
Ma excellent book of personal reminiscenees, gives
as the reason why Porto Bello was not chosen tiLia
inability of the raitroad cornpany te aecure a right of
way there at a reasonable price. A New Yorker
owned the available latid at Porto Bello, and he
heid out for a price which the young compaziy
feiL that it could not pay. As a consequence, the
excellent harbor was given up. Manzanillo Island
¡ti Limon or Navy Bay was the next beat location.
So antagoniatic te human invasionwas this coral
island atid dic jungle back of it, t.hat work was ci-
tremely slow. By Octeber 1, 1851, a year and a hall
af ter thestart,theateel taita liad been laid as faz as
Gatun, aix miles from Colon. Could the railroad hayo
been completed at this time - en impoasible task - a
fortune wou.ld have been earned by it from the
Forty-niners and the stream of gold eeekers who, in
the few ycara following, chose the Panazna mute as
the best way of getting te California. A steel girded
roadbed from the Atiantio te the Paciñc would haya
furnished a more convenicnt and leas perilous mute
than that from the Chagres te Cruces or Gorgona,
and thence by mule te Panaina.
As it was, the railroad did a profitable busimesa
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before ¡te completion, transporting inmigrante Md
fortune hunters westward bound. It Is said that
the road earned $2,000,000 during the time of ¡te
construction.
By 1852 the most di.fficult part of the work liad
been done, as the road had be-en carried througb
the swampe between Colon and Gatun and the
famous Black Swarnp betwecn fon Hill and Ahorca
Lagarta which were the great obstaeles in the
construction. When the road was haif completed,
work etopped for almoet a year, but it was taken up
again, and the battle againBt disease, difficuities and
tropical dangers was carried to euccessful completion
on January 27, 1855. Chi that day the last epike
was driven at Culebra. At a cost of $7,000,000 -
$140,000 a mlle - and the loes of cnougb lives to
give Se to the story that every tic of the rallroad
represented a human life - the big task wae finished.
With the completion of the railroad the malaria
ixifested swaanp mi the coral island at thc Atlantic
terminus was transformed into a ema!] city, which
gradually grew into a seaport of consequence. The
town of Colon, born with the railroad sixty years
ago, is now a flourishing little city with prospecte
brigbter than ever before in its turbulent career.
With the canal an accomplished fact it inay in time
outstrip even Panama in commercial ixnportance.
Colon la atill medieval in mÁkcup, but American
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enterprise ¡a being injected every day into ita con-
inercia! life. A $300,000 fire on March 23, 1911,
which wiped out a fourth of the poorly built pat
of the town, will sorne day be looked back upon as a
boon tto the place.
Origixially, iii 1852, the town was cailed Aspinwall
in honor of one of the promotere of the railroad.
The place would still be called by that name but for
the objection of t.he government of Colombia, which
insisted that the name be changed to Colon. Amen-
cansrefused 1» recognize itas Colon until t.he South
American Republie stopped delivening mail addresaed
to Aspinwal]. The dispute st one time asaumed
almoet the dignity of a diplomatio incident, Colombia
refusingi to Sue an ezequatur to an American consul
at "Aspinwall." Since it was a town within the
jurisdiction of Colombia, there was nothing the
American govern.ment could do but acquiesce.
Colon has a number of intenting buildinr whoae
aasociations date back to the eaniy dayB of the rail-
road. The weather-beaten Washington Hotel on
Colon Bach recently replaced by tbe "New Waah-
ingt.on" breasted the trade winds for a hall century.
Corpus Christi Cburch has pointed ita spir aky-
ward since 1865. The oid atation, four blocks
north of the present modem stnjcture, was the ter-
minus of the railroad for rnany yeaxs and was not
turned ¡ato a freight st.ation until t.he prent rins.
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The story of the securing of the milroad's franchise
is interesting. fle terms of tiñe franchise, granted
te St.ephens by the Republie of Colombia, were later
the cause of much worry te the raiiroad. Under it
the road coWd be bought by the governinent of
Colombia in twenty years for $5,000,000, and at the
end of forty-nine years it reverted te that Republio
wit.hout payment. In 1867 a new fraxichise wae
secured. fe hue of the franchise was extended
ninety-nine years, but this concession entailed the
caah payment te Colombia of $1,000,000 and a
yearly bonus of $250,000.
From the stañ, high rates were charged by the
Panamk Railroad. Twenty-five doliare for a first
clase passage acrosa the Isthmus, ten dollars for
second clase and five cent8 per pound for baggage
seems rather high te touriste from the two cents a
titile states in the Union who object te the fare of
two dollara aM forty centa now charged. They
feei better when toid what tbe fare used te be. It
¡a said that in the oid days the paseenger who ob-
jected te the high tariff gained nothing by attempt-
¡ng te waik acroee the lsthxnus. fe railroítd owned
the only paseable mute and charged travelers the
fuil fare whether they went afoot or in a railway
coach.
For the firat ten years of ¡te career tite railroad did
an enornous buainee& Shares of the stock shot up
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to ono hundred aboye par and atayed there for a
part of the time. A statement publiahed when the
railroad wa8 fifty yeazs oid shows that almoet forty
million dollara in dividends had been earned up to
that tizne. In 1869 the Overland Route was eom-
pleted in the United States and much of the
transcontinental business the Panama Rail-
toad. About this time, Loo, the railroad, laboring
under the mistaken idea that it could dictate termas
to the shippers st the Isthmus, bat a vaat amount
of business through the establishment of steantsbip
linee by rival companies.
When the French company began operationa, as
relatad in Chapter II, it bought sixty-eight seventieths
of tilo railroad stock for *18,000,000. But wilen the
United States bought the toad (mm the French,
matead of paying the 118,000,000 the Frencb had
given for it, our government included the purchase
price of the railroad in the *40,000,000 we paid the
New Panama Canal Company.
In addition ¿o all iighta, franchises, properties
and unfinished work on the canal which tilo French
had left, we acquired (mm the company al! tilo
capital stock of the Panama Railroad whjch it heid.
By tile provisiona of the Spooner Bili tuis was to be
not lesa than 68,863 ahares out of a total of 70,000
shares. 1» figuring the amount of money which the
United States should pay the French oornpany for
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sil ¡te properties ui Panama, the value of the rail-
toad waa eetimated at $7,000,000, the original capi-
talizationof the road. In January, 1905, tIte United
States, on the recommendation of Secret.ary TaIt1
bought the remainder of tite outstanding stock,
which waa 1e28 titan two 8eventieths of the witole.
For this stock the United States government paid
$275 per sitare, or $312,675. By this acquisition of
out.standing stock heid by private individuals, tite
United States becaine sole owner of the Panama
Rs.ilroad and of ita steamship line8 from Colon to
New York. As stated before, however, tite toad is
operat.ed as a private corporation by a board of
directorB.
CRAPTER X
DflOMACY OP TWO 11UNDRED ANO nrr Y YBARS
Taz completion of an American canal under
American control wilI mark the ciilrnination not
only of years of physical endeavor, but siso of cen-
turies of statecraft. Conteznporary with the drearn8
of Isthmian canal projectore was Uit activity of Uit
diplomats of many nationa. The countriea chiefly
interested lii 8ecuring this strip of land were England,
Spain, France, Colombia and the Tjnited States.
Next to Spain, whoee interest dates from Uit days
of Columbus, England has been a factor in Isthxnia,n
affairs longer than any other nation. As early as
1650 British freebooters were eettling in du1tory
faahion in Honduras and Nicaragua. Spain pro-
tested, but twenty years later a treaty between Uit
two countries confirmed tho English in their pos-
seasions, though Spain two years afterward insisted
that this treaty applied only to Jamaica and te the
other Wanda England was oecupying. Engisad,
however, rnAintained that tEe treaty referred te the
mainland as well, aud began a series of maneuvera
lii which, diplornatically, ehe FR excelled her rivala.
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During tlñs same century Bxitish adventurera,
negroes from a Dutch siaver and ehe native Indiana
formed a hybrid colony along that part of the Nican-
guan shore known as the Mosquito coast. TWa
settlement in the land of the Mosquito Indian be-
carne an entering wedge br England, who landed
troope and occupied the place in 1740. In 1775 the
British colony in Mosquito Land was inade into a
dependency of Jamaica. Protesta of Spain resuited
in little, for while England treated with her each
time, the Spaniards were outwitted by superior
diplomacy.
In 1779 England gaye up her claixn to the land,
- keejiing, however, a strip st Belize (now British
Honduras) in which t.o "cut trees." A few years
later Spain was induced to enlarge this tree cutting
sin. By 1825 England had e8t.ablished a regency
st Bluefielda, sud ten years later the latid of the
Mosquitoes was organized as a province under tite
name of British Honduras. Finaily, in 1860, by a
diplomatie covp lii which she induced Nicaragua te,
acknowledge the validity of Engliah clainu4 to Hon-
duras, Great Britain becarne an established fixture
along that part of the Isthxnus.
Since England liad so firin a hoid cm Nicaragua
site naturaily became tite chief nation wit.h wbich the
American governrnent liad t.o des] when st 1s4 it
becante interestel in the Iethmus. The United
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States had been slow to appreciate the great opportu-
nity alinoet at her deor. In 1835 sorne interest was
¡nanifeeted in the Isthmus, when on the motion of
Senator Henry Clay, President Jakson sent Charles
Biddle there to investigate the po8aibility of a canal.
Thia rniszion had no definite resulta, but finaily the
Unit.ed Stat.es, aroused by the need of cornmunica-
tion with her new poesesaiona in the northwest and
t.he far west, negotiated a treaty with New Granada
which was ratified by the United States Senate en
June 10, 1846.
By this treaty the United States aecured the sole
rigbt of transit aero€a tite Iathmus on any mutes
opened by toad, railroad or canal from the Atrato
River northward to the Chiriquí Lagoon. TWa
exnbraoed tite Isthmus of Panama in ¡Ls lirnited
definition, and was the treaty which made poesible
the Panama Railroad whoee franchise was secured
four years later. Other terma of tite treaty were that
American citizena were te be put on tite same basia
as citizena of New Granada as to conceesiona, ini-
rnunities, tolla, etc. In return for these conceesiona,
the Tinited States agreed to maintain the neutrality
of any linee of transit which rnight be built and te
guarantee the righte of New Granada against aliena.
The American governnient aleo guaranteed tite
sovereignty of New Granada.
Flushed with the succesa of this treaty, the United
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Stat.es, three yeaxs Later, sent Eiijah Bise to Nicara-
gua, and he atternpted Lo create there the conditiona
we liad just established at the Lower Isthinus of
PansmAL. But there were complications, due Lo the
fact that England was interested La Nicaragua,
whereae ahe liad not been particularly interested
ja Panama. fle government at Washington re.
-called Bise and sent down E. G. Squier, who had,
bowever, views similar Lo those of Ms predecessor.
He made a treaty with Nicaragua. .guannteeing te
that R.epublic the sovereignt.over the territofy
traversed by tbe proposed canal. But this was a
direct slap at England, which was asserting sover-
eignty over the Atlantic terminus of sucb a mute.
England ret.aliated by taking step8 te seize from
Honduras Tiger Island in the Gul( of Fonseca, which
would give her control of the Pacific terminus. Her
ostensible gronud for tbis was the failurc of Honduras
te pay sr oid debt.
La return, Mr. Squier hastily made a treaty with
Nicaragua by which she ceded Tiger Island Lo the
United States. This created a situation which
would mean sr open breaeh with England unlees
something was speediiy done. Something was done
which American etatesmen liad cause te regret for
the next fifty years. This something was the
Clayton-Bulwer treaty. Since the political situa-
tion in the tlnited St.ates at this time rendered
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nr with Engiand inexpedient, tbis treaty ws8 ao-
cept.ed as the oWy alternative in sight.
By this treaty, which was proclaimed in 1850, the
neutrality of an Ist,hnii gn canal was guaranteed te
the extent that neither governinent was te bulid or
Lo fortify it, ¡mr ever te enter inte an alliance with
any Central American country te that end. Any
company which cared te undertake the project was
te be jointly protected by England and by the tlnited
Stat, and they were te invite otber nations te job
in this protection. There were te be two free ports,
ene at eacb end of tbe canal. This principie of
neutrality was te be applied te all canal routes on
the Isthmus.
Naturaily England did not apply the treaty te
British Honduras or te Moequito Land, and go ahe
succeesfully kept the United States out of the Isthmus
whulc relinquiahing nothing. The difficulty in which
the United States had placed herself was not realised
for sorne yea The eventa leading up te the Civil
War and the war ¡taeff kept the American govern-
ment busy with mattera at borne. Once he own
botase was again in order, however, the United States
had an opportunity te appreciate the fuU significance
of the treaty.
In 1866 Secretary Seward voiced a growing pop-
ular sentiment by suggesting tb.at the United States
huy Tiger Island and abrogate the Clayten-Bulwer
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treaty. Under Pridents Buchanan and Lincoln
the American govermnent liad begun to feel the
need of a freer reÍD on the Isthmus. Lincoln at
one time conEidered a plan te estabuish colonies of
ernancipated siaves near the Chiriqu.i Lagoon, along
the Costa Rican ehore Une. President Grant ad-
vocated the boid policy of an "American Canal
under American control," but the Senate in 1869
and 1870 reíused te ratify treaties with Nicaragua
looking toward an I8thxnian waterway.
Tbe undercurrent of sentixnent againnt our limi-
tations on the Iethmua carne to the surface again
when De Lesseps was said te be trying te influence
Colombia to abrogate the treaty of 1846 and te
permit hin to buiid a canal under Frencli control.
The determined attitude of President Hayes caused
De Lcsseps te aliando» hin attempt and te organizo
a private company, which solicited funda in America
as weti ns in France. President Hayes applied the
Moarot )octrine to.the De Lesseps case.
For years the agitation for an American built
canal controlled by America recurred with each new
canal project, and always it rari against the Clayton-
Bulwer treaty. When the (Jnited States wa at
war with Spain, an event occurred which thoroughly
aroused the American people. Admiral Cervera's
fleet was in waters, and it was thought that
the Oregon, one of the biggest battleships of the
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Unit.ed St.atea, was needed to re&oroe the American
Atlantic squadron. The Oregon was at San Fran-
cisco and liad te naake the long and perilous trip
around the Homn. En suspense the American pulla
watched the daily progress of the ship en her long
journey as reported through the newspapess. The
fact that ele made a superb voyage and was not
needed aftcr all, did not alter the fin» conviction in
American minds that a canal munt be built for juat
such ernergencies if for no other purpose.
In 1900, two years later, tbe Tinited States was
negotiating the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, which was te
make poe8ible the American canal.
The Hay-Pauncefote ireaty, ratified December 16,
1901, makes the following provisiona: First, abro-
gatee tiie Clayton-Bulwer treaty. Second, givee
the United States power te construct, operate and
control a canal. Third, &vesthe United States a
free hand over the canal in time of war. Fourth,
forbids the biockading of tIc canal but does not
forbid our fortifying U.
Thus ended the yeara of diplomacy leading up
te the construction of the canal. That the United
States was the logical builder of euch a canal be-
carne as evident te Engjand as te ourselves. Alter
the French fiasco, this was the only solution of the
problem.	 -
'ile matter of fortification was definitely settled
Jdj 
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in the spring of 1911, wben the House of Representa-
tives of the United States voted an appropriation
of *3,000,000 for that purpoee. This action of the
American Congresa, and the 8t.eps eince taken Lo
aLud the Iethmian porte with torta, settles forever
the diplomatic question of whether or aoL we have
actuaily acquired (mm England the right Lo fortily
the canal. Even aher the Hay-Pauncefot.e treaty
was ratified and as late as the taU of 1910, there were
people in the United States who insisted that tbe
American government liad bound itaelf not Lo fortify
tbis great waterway. However, a caretal investi-
gation of the diplomatie provisiona of the Anglo-
American treaty convinced the Adminintration and
the Congresa of the United States, that, by omitting
al! reference Lo the question of fortification, the
makers of tite treaty meant Lo leave the goverxunent
of Lhe United States tres Lo do just as it chose in tite
matter. Naturaily, it choee Lo fortify the canal.
Such is Panama'8 story -a story of tite aearch
for tite New Rente Lo India. Columbus carne thia
way in quest of a more direct rente te tite wealth
of the Orient. Cortes believed in tite practicability
of securing an ali-water route by tite construction
of att Istbxnian canal. AL various times aud by
various peoples surveys have been ¡nade, but in
each case tite project has ended where it began, sud
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it waa not tul 1879, when the French launched upon
the undertaking, that any real canal digging was
done. To early Spanish enterprise the world owed
the first transisthmian highway; to American enter-
prise ita transisthmian railway, and to American
enterprise it la indebted for the severing of the con-
tinenta and the joining of the Atlantie ocean with
the Paeific.
As we h&ve ahown, the idea of a tranaisthmian
canal has been contemporaneous with the beginninga
and growth of the romantie little country of Panarna.
And it la a noteworthy coincidence that the dr-
cumatance which gaste birth te the Republic of
Panazna was the sanie which put the canal project
¡u a way te materialize Lhe NEW Boun TO INDI.&.
